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C.k. Jones2
Theclosing
epochin Permian
timeis especially
known
fortheextensive
evaporite
deposits
thatfilltheDelawareBasinandextendacrosstheCapitan
reefzonefor
considerable
distances
overtheshelfarea~Thisepoch
is represented
bythestrata
of theOchoaseries,
which
includes
thefollowing
formations:

TheOchoaseriesis conformably
underlain
by strata
belonging
to theGuadalupe
seriesandunconformably
overlain
by stratabelonging
to theUpperTriassic
Dockum group.Outcrops
of theOchoaseriesarenotrepresentative
of thethicksequence
foundin thesubsurface.
TheDeweyLakeredbedsappearto be entirely
confinedto thesubsurface;
andtheoutcrops
of theRustler,
Salado,
andCastile
formations
contain
onlytheinsalubleor moreslowlysoluble
constituents~
Wherever
these
formations
havebeenexposed
to weathering
conditions
duringeitherpre-Dockum
timeor post-Triassic
time,
allthehalite
anda partof theanhydrite
havebeendissolvedandremoved
by groundwaterandsurface
streams;
theanhydrite
remnants
hovebeencompletely
altered
to gypsum~
Thustheoutcrops
contain
onlythemorein-

DeweyLakeredbeds
Rustler
formation
Saladoformation
Castile
formation
Extensive
deposits
of haliteandanhydrite
occurin each
of theformations
excepttheDeweyLake,whichdoes
notcontain
evaporite
deposits
and~vhichis composed
entirely
of redsandstone,
siltstone,
andminoramounts
of shale.TheDeweyLakeredbedsformtheprotective
coverthatserves
to retard
thedissolution
andremoval
of thesoluble
saltscomprising
theevaporite
deposits
1 Publication
authorized
by theDirector,
U.S.Geological
Survey.

..

of earlier
formations
ef theOchoaseries.
Extensive
evaporite
depc~sits
arefoundin olderPermianformations;
butunlike
theevaporite
deposits
of the
Ochoaseries,
theolderdeposits
arerestricted
entirely
to theback-reef
or shelfarea~Theevaporite
deposits
of theOchoaseriesaremoreextensive
andarebetter
knownbecause
of theireconomically
important
deposits
of potassium
minerals.
As thepotashdeposits
representa special
phaseof theevaporite
deposits,
a brief
description
of thesaline
rocksshould
be presented
beforediscussing
theoccurrence
anddistribution
of the
potassium
minerals.

2 Geologist,
U.S.Geological
Survey,
Carlsbad,
N. t~ex.
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soluble
limestone~
dolomite,
gypsum,
andcJastics~
Thedescriptions
anddiscussions
thatfollowapply
onlyto theformations
as theyexistin an unaltered
statein thesubsurface~
Theinformation
presented
herein hasbeenobtained
fromexposures
in mineworkings,
fromdrillcoresandcuttings,
andfromstudyof electricalandradioactivity
welllegs.Thecomposite
cross
section
(Plate
1 ) isbasedentirely
oninformation
obtained
fromcoretestdrilled
forpotash
andfromwells
drilled
forOil and gas~

andcoalesce
ina northeasterly
direction
to formthe
basalhalitestrata
in theSalado
formation"over
thereef
zoneandon theshelfarea.

TheCastile
is theoldest
formation
included
in the
Ochoaseries~
Exceptfora thinwedgeoverlapping
the
basinward
margin
of theCapitan
reefzone,theformationis confined
to theDelaware
Basinwhereit conformably
overlies
theBellCanyonformation
of theGuadalupeseries.
TheCastile
formation
is composed
principally
ofanhydrite
andhalite
withthehalite
definitely
subordinate
to theanhydrite
in amount~,
Although
of
lesser
importance,
thehalite
bedsareextensive
andremarkably
uniform
in thickness
in thenorthern
andeasternpartsof theDelaware
Basin.Thehalitecontentis
greatestin
the
deep partof thebasininfront
of theCentralBasinplatform~
Distinct
differences
in thelithology
oftheanhydrite
canbe usedto divide
theCastile
formation
intoa lower
bandedunitandan uppermassiveunit~Thebandedunit
is composed
of alternating
laminae
of grayanhydrite
~nd
browncalcite
in itslowerpartandalternating
grayand
brownanhydrite
laminae
in a thinner
upperzone~Towardthemargins
of theDelaware
~asin,a basalzone
in thebanded
unitgradereefward
intoa laminated
limestone.
Thisbasallimestone
unitin turnappears
to
gradelaterally
intolimestone
oftheCapitan
(Newell,
etal~,,1953,p~47).In thedeeppartsoftheDelaware
Basin,thebandedanhydrite
gradesupwardintomassive,
whiteanhydrite~
Towardthemargins
of thebasin,the
upperpartofthebanded
anhydrite
grades
laterally
into
thesametypeof massive,
whiteanhydrite~
A decrease
in thethickness
of theanhydrite
of theCastile
farinationaccompanies
thismarginal
gradation
frombanded
to massive
anhydrite,
Thisdecrease
appears
to be due
inparttodepositional
thinning,
inparttolateral
transition
to halite
of theSalado
formation,
andin partto
an increase
in thethicknes:s
of thebasallaminated
limestone~
Thelateral
transition
fromanhydrite
ofthe
Castile
to haliteof theSaladois accomplished
by means
tongues
extendof depositional
pinchouts
of anhydrite
ingreefwa~d
fromthecoreof massive
anhydrite,,
The
intercalated
halitetongues
thinbasinward
andpinchout
in a southwesterly
direction,.
Theythicken
reefward

Throughout
mostof theDelaware
Basinarea,the
Castile
andsaladoformations
areseparable
onlyon
thebasisof
thesignificant
lithologic
difference.
Whereas
anhydrite
is themostabundant
mineral
in the
Castile
formation,
halite
is theprincipal
constituent
of theSalado
formation~
WithintheSalado
formation,
thehalite
occurs
intheformof twoverydistinct
types
ofstrata°
Onetypeconsists
of a mixture
of halite
and
clastics
(principally
clay-and
silt-size
particles
of
quartzandsilicate
minerals).
Theothertypedoesnot
contain
theclastic
impurities~
Bothtypesofhalite
strata
arepresent
throughout
theformation;
individual strata
ineachgroupareverywidespread
laterally.
Manybedsprimarily
composed
of calciumandmagnesiurn
sulfate
minerals
areinterbedded
withthehalitestrata~
Successive
lateral
changes
in mineralogy
arecharacteristic
features
of thesestrata~
Thecomposition
of manysulfate
strata,
traced
fromtheDelawareBasinintotheshelfarea,grades
laterally
from
anhydrite
(CaSO4)to polyhalite
(2CaSO
4 ~MgSO4
K2SO4 ~2H20)and thento kieserite
(MgSO4H20).
In othersulfate
strata,
themineralogic
change
is from
anhydrite
to glauberite
(CaSO4.Na~SO4)
andthen
polyhalite
andkieserite~
Thesulfate
bedsarewidespreadmembers
thatserveas excellent
strafigraphic
markers°
Twoof themhavereceived
formalstratigraphic recognition.
TheFletcher
anhydrite
memberforms
thebaseof theSalado
formation
overtheCapitan
reef
zoneandforsomedistance
avertheshelfareasThe
morewidespread
Cowdenanhydrite
memberis 100 to
200feetabovetheFletcher
andcanbe tracedfromthe
Delaware
Basinontotheshelfarea.
Thinshaleseamsaretypical
at thebaseof each
sulfatestratum~
Theshaleseamsand a fewsandstone
andsiltstone
Strata
areprominent
clastic
members
in
theformation°
Twowidespread
elasticmembershave
beennamed°A prominent
sandstone
memberthatoccursabout100feetabovetheprincipal
potash
deposmember of Adams
its(seePlate
1 ) istherata Triste
(1944).
A lessprominent
elastic
memberthatlies
directly
on or as muchas 60 feetabovetheFletcher
anhydrite
memberoverthereefzoneandon theshelf
areais thekaHuerta
siltstone
member,TheLa Huerta siltstone
memberhasnotbeenrecognized
in the
DelawareBasin~Adam’sVacaTristemember,however,
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¯

is morewidespread
andcanbe tracedfromtheDelawareBasinforconsiderable
distances
ontothe¯shelf
area~Threeotherelastic
members°
equally
widespread
andconsiderably
thicker
thantheVacaTristememberof Adams,
arepresent
in theupper150to200feet
of theSaladoformation.
Theseupperelastic
members~
in leached
outcrops
containing
remnants
of theSalado
andRustler
formations°
comprise
theso-called
basal
redbedsoftheRustler
formation,
Throughout
theSalado
formation,
theprincipal
lithologictypesarerepeatedly
associated
in a typeof
rhythmic
d epositional
cyclethatconsists
of a elastic
stratum~
a sulfate,
a halite,
anda mixedhalite-clasticstratum
in an ascending
order~
Gradational
contactsarecharacteristic
of thechange
fromonelithologyintothesucceeding
lithology
in thisdepositional sequence.
Thetopof themixedhalite-elastic
straturn.markstheendof onesedimentary
cycleandthe
beginning
of another
cycles
In areaswheredatais
available
frommineexposures
andfromclosely
spaced core-drill
holes,
thereis no evidence
of aninterruption
in sedimentation
within
thesequence
or betweenthesedimentary
sequences~
Thesestratigraphic sequences
rangefromabout2 feetto 30 feetin
thickness,
TheSaladoformation
overlies
theCapitan
limestone
anditsback-reef
equivalent~
theTansill
formation~
withapparent
conformity.
OvertheCapltan
reefzone
andon theshelfareaimmediately
behind
thereef
zone~theFletcher
anhydrite
memberformsthebasal
memberof theSaladoformation~
andtheSalado-Tansillcontact
canbe placedatthechange
fromthisanhydrite
to thelimestone
or dolomite
oftheCapitan
and
Tansill
formations~
A shortdistance
ontotheshelf
area
theTansill
formation
changes
froma
a however~
predominantly
carbonate
faciesto an evaporite
facies
containing
bothanyhdrite
andhalite~
As theevaporitefacies
oftheTansill
doesnotdiffer
significantly inlithology
fromtheSalado
formation
andthereis
noevidence
of an interruption
in sedimentation
at the
closeof Tansill
time,theSalado-Tansill
contact
is
obscure.
Thetwoformations
areseparable
on the
basisof a elastic
memberwhichformsa continuous
stratigraphic
marker
traceable
fromthecarbonate
faciesin thereefzoneto theevaporite
facies
on the
shelfarea~Thetopof thisclastic
member
is usedon
thecrosssection
( Plate1 ) as thecontact
between
theSalad0andTansill
formations,

In contrast
tothegreatdiversity
in lithologies
and
formations
thatunderlie
theSalado,
theformation
is
conformably
overlain
bothin theDelaware
Basinand
on theshelfareaby a single
lithologic
unit-the
Rustlerformation.
Anhydrite
andhalite
aretheprincipal
constituents
of theRustler
formation~
andjustas in
theCastile
formation°
anhydrite
is thedominant
constituent
of thestrata
comprising
theRustler
farinationoUnliketheCastile
formation,
however,
theRustletformation
contains
twodolomite
members
andseveralsiltstone
andsandstone
members
thatformremarkablypersistent
stratigraphic
markers~
Thehalite
is
intercalated
within
theanhydrite
andclastic
members~
Thehighest
halitememberliesabout30 feetbelow
thetopof theformation;
andthelowest
halite
member,
about10 to 15 feetabovethebase.Theotherhalite
members
forma medialzonewithintheformation.
Within
theareaof theDelaware
Basin~
thehalite
merebersrepresent
abouthalfthetotalthickness
of the
Rustler
formation°
Thehalitemembers
thinreefward
andpinchoutontheshelfarea°,
In an article
describing
theOchoaseries
J,E,Adams
(1944#p~ 1614)firstusedtheterm"Magenta
member"
as thenamefortheupperdolomite
member,
andthe
termCulebra
forthelowerdolomite
member.
Adams
credits
W.B.Langwithproposing
bothterms~The
twomembers,
whichareexcellent
stratigraphic
markers,
areusedto indicate
thedolomite
members
of theRustlerformation
onthecrosssection
(Plate
1 ).

!
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TheRustler
formafion
is conformably
overlain
by
theDeweyLakeredbeds~
The red bedsof the Dewey
Lakearein sharpcontrast
to theevaporites
of the
earlier
formations
of theOchoaseries~
Thecontact
between
theupperanhydrite
memberof theRustler
formation
andtheredbedsof theDeweyLakeis the
datumforthecomposite
crosssection.
Additional
description
of theDeweyLakeand younger
formations
in southeastern
New/vtexico,
or of thechanges
producedin thecompositions
andstructural
relationships
amongtheevaporite
deposits
by weathering
in postPermian
time,arenotwithin
thescopeof thisarticle~
Thecumulative
effectof thegeologic
processes
active
in post-Permian
timeis thepartial
destruction
of the
evaporite
deposits
andthecontained
potassium
raino
erals~

|
i
I
m

¯

Ime
g

[]

Theprincipal
potassium
minerals~
in orderof decreasing
abundance
in theevaporite
deposits0
arepolyI
110
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halite
carnallite,
langbeinite,
kainite~
and
0 sylvite,
leoniteo
Otherpotassium-bearing
mineral’s
occuronly
in minoramounts;
andthen~onlyin association
with
theprincipal
potassium
minerals~
Thecomposition
of
theprincipal
minerals
is asfollows:

l
I

Polyhalite
Sylvite
Carnallite
Langbeinite
Kainite
Leonite

2CAS04 .MgSO¢. K2S04.2H20
KCI
KCI .MgCIz.6H20
K2S04.2MgSOu,
KCI. MgS04.3HzO
K2S04 ,MUG04.4H20

Therearesignificant
differences
in thestratigraphic
andareallimitsof eachof theprincipal
potassium
minerals~
A discussion
ofthedifferences
in thedistributionof individual
minerals
wouldaddneedless
detail
to thisbriefsummary.
Thesoluble
potassium
minerals-sylvite,
carnallite,
!angbeinite,
kainite,
andleonite-however,
havemanyfeatures
in commonin regardto theirdistribution
and.occurrences,
Forthis
summary,
thedistribution
andoccurence
of thesesolubleminerals
ar~ discussed
as a group,.
Thedistinctionthathasbeenmadeon thecrosssection
(Plate
1)
within
thestratlgraphic
boundaries
fortheoccurrence
ofpolyhalite
andthe
"
""
Plate1,.Composite
crosssection
showing
occurrence,
of potassium
minerals
in southeastern
NewMexico.
solublepotassium
minerals
illustrates
someof the
changes
encountered
in a studyof thedistribution
of
potassium
thevarious
minerals°

l
¯ ¯
’l

I

l

eraldistribution
is verypronounced
in someareas;
fromoneareato another
therecanbe considerable
changes
in therelative
positions
of thestratigraphic
limits
forthedistribution
of theminerals.
However,
onechangethatis commonto
thedistribution
of polyhalite
andthesoluble
potassium
minerals
is theprogressively
lowerstratigraphic
occurrence
of themineralsin a shelfward
direction°
Thelowestoccurrence
of thepotassium
minerals
rangesfromhighin theSoladoformation
in theDelaware
Basinarea to lowin
theTansill
formation
on theshelfarea~Thisoccurrenceis veryremarkable
forno potassium
minerals
havebeenfoundin theCastile
formation,
whichis
oneof themajorandbestknownevaporite
deposits
in southeastern
IqewMexico;
yet,thepotassium
mineralsarefoundin theTansill
formation,
whichis bet*
ferknownforitsbasinward
gradation
intotheCapitan
limestone~
"[hevariations
inmineral
distribution
can
be attributed
to existing
differences
in chemical
equilibrium
throughout
theseasinlatePermiantime~Deposition
of thepotassium
minerals
started
firston the
shelfareain Tansill
time;andwithbasinward
changes
in equilibrium
conditions
in laterTansill
andSalado
time,thebaselevelof potassium
mineral
deposition
movedbasinward
andprogressively.higher
in theevaporitedeposits~.
Theoccurrence
of potassium
mineralsin theRustler
formation
is tobe expected
forthere
areno reallysignificant
differences
between
thelower
partof theRustler
formation
andtheupperpartof the
Saladoformation
andno evidence
of an interruption
to sedimentation
atthecloseofSaladotime.
Thepotassium
minerals
occurin theevaporite
deposits
as:
(1)accessory
minerals;
(2)Stratified
deposits
in
sulfate
strata;
(3)bedded
deposits
in themixedhalite-clastic
strata;
and(4)veinor lensdeposits
that
havereplaced
or displaced
thestrata°

Thestratigraphic
limits
indicated
forpalyhalite
and
thesolublepotassium
minerals
include
alltypesof
deposits
andallformsof mineral
occurrences.
Theindicated
limits
arebasedontheidentification
of the
minerals
incoreSamples,~
-I-helateral
changes
in tne
distribution
wereestablished
by tracing
widespread
andeasilyidentified
marker
beds~Notallthemarker
beds.within
theSaladoand Tansiformations
are
sho~vnon thecomposite
crosssectiononlythose
thatbestillustrate
theprincipal
changes
in thedistribution
of thepotassium
minerals
andthesnelfward
decrease
in thethicknessof
majorunitswithinthe
"twoformations~

Thehalite
strataandmanyofthesulfate
andclasticmembers
of theevaporite
formations
contain,
as
oneoftheircharacteristic
features,
minoror accessorayamounts
oftheFotassium
mineral’s.Thi’stypeof
mineral.occurrence
is referred
to as theaccessory
occurrence,
of thepotassium
minerals~
Allthepotassium
minerals
occuras accessory
minerals
in thestrataof
theSalado
formation;
butpolyhalite,
sylvite0
andcar-.
nallite
aremorewidely
distributed
thantheo.thers.
Thesethreeminerals
arealsotheonlypotassium
raineralsthathavebeenfoundintheRustler
andTans-ill
formations~
Throughout
thesoutheastern
NewMexico
area,theaccessory
occurrence
is themostextensive
formof occurrence
forpotassium
minerals°

Polyhalite
occursthroughout
a greater
stratigraphic interval,
andismorewidespread
in distribution,
thanthe soluble
potassium
minerals~
As may be seen
on thecomposite
crosssection,
thisdifference
inrain111
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Thestratified
deposits
in¯sulfate
strata
areanother
typeof potassium
mineral
occurrence
thatis almostas
widespread
andextensive
as theaccessory
occurrence~
Howevere
polyhalite
is theonlypotassium
mineral
thatoccurs
asa stratified
deposit
in thesestrata~
Thesoluble
potassium
mineralsc
wherepresentj
¯Occur
eitheras accessory
minerals
or as veindeposits~
The
stratigraphic
positions
of thestrata
containing
the
polyhalite
deposits
arenotindicated
by a specific
symbolon thecrosssection
because
thestrata
are
numerous
andwidelydistributed
throughout
theformations.Mostof theanhydrite
members
or markerbeds,
whichare¯found
between
thestratigraphic
limits
indicated
fortheoccurrence
of polyhalite,
contain_
significant
concentrations
0fthemineral
i n theformof
stratified
deposits°
In such¯an
occurrence~
polyhalite
comprises
a typeof mineralor litho-facies
in the
sulfate
members
0f theRustlera
Salada,
andTansi-II
formations~
Thepolyhalite
facies
or stratified
depositsareveryextensive;
somecanbe tracedfromthe
Delaware
Basinareaforconsiderable
¯distances
onto
theshelfarea~Polyhalite
is present
in theothertypes
ofstrata
- thehalite~themixed
halite-clastic,
and
theelastic
strata-onl-y
as an accessory
mineral
or
asan easily
identified
veindeposit~
Thethirdtypeof potassium
mineral¯occurrencethebedded
deposits
of themixedhalite-elastic
stratais notverywidespread~
Thebeddeddeposits
havebeen
foundonlyin theSaladoformation
wheretheknown
occurrences
forthistypeof potassium
mineralization
arelimited
to twoareas-a
smallareain southern
ChavesCountyanda muchlargerareathatincludes
partsof eastern
Eddyandwestern
LeaCounties,
N.
Mex~Thestratigraphic
positions
of thebeddeddeposits
areindicated
by a distinct
symbol
on thecross
section
(Plate
1 1. In theEddyandlea(2ounty
area,
thereare5 majordeposits
andabout10 deposits
of
lesserimportance~
Thestratigraphic
positions
of only
a fewof the.lesser
deposits
couldbe indicated
on the
crosssection
because
oftherelatively
smallvertical
.
scaleon the.section~
Thesemi
nordeposits,
areseporated
fromthemoreextensive
deposits,
by relatively
thinstratigraphic
intervals~
Withtheexception
of one"
beddeddeposit,
whichoccursfrom50 to 75 feetbelow
thetopof theSalado
formation,
thedeposits
areconcentrated
in a medial
zoneintheformation..¯..
¯"
Thebeddeddepositsprobably
arebest.described
as an internal
zoneor areawithin
certain
mixedhalite-clastic
strata
thatcontain
thesoluble
potassium
minerals
in significant:
concentrations~--They¯cons
st
ofa mixture
ofhalite~
::aminoramount
ofclay,and
¯ potassium
oneor moreof thesoluble
minerals.
Poly-

¯

!

halite,
wherepresent
inthistypeof deposit,
isalwaysa minorconstituent.
Effective
geologic
controls
fortheaccumulation
andlocalization
areclearly
indicatede
forthebedded
deposits
arefoundin¯only
a
fewof themanymixedhalite-clastic
stratain the
Salado
formation,
Thefactors
affecting
theIocalizationarenotknownt
andsl~eculation
aboutthemis nat
withinthescopeof thissummary.
T_hebeddeddeposits
of themixedhalite-clastic
strataarethepotash
deposits
of pastandpresent
economicimportance.
Thesedeposits
contain
sylvite
and
langbeinite
insufficient
quantity
andpurity
to constituteminable
orebodies~
Thelowestbeddeddeposit
in theEddyCountyarea( seePlate1 ) is beingmined
by alloperating
companies
foritssylvite
content~
Thesylvite
orerecovered
fromthisdeposit
is the
principal
source
of thepotashproduced
in southeastern NewMexicosThe International
Minerals
& ChemicalCorp~is theonlyoneof thefiveoperating
companiesthatmineslangbeinite
oresThelangbeinite
oreis recovered
fromStratigraphicalJy
higher
deposits~,
Theveinor lensdeposits
aretheleastextensive
of 1hefourtypesof potassium
mineral
occurrence~
Polyhalite,
sylvite~
andcarnallite
aretheonlypotasslumminerals¯that
havebeenfoundin thistypeof min.
eraloccurrence
in theSaladoformatian~
No potassium
minerals
havebeenfoundin veinor lensdeposits
in
theTansill
formation;
andcarnallite
istheonlypotassium
mineral
thatoccurs
in theRustler
as a vein
deposits
Thesedeposits
aremostlyverysmall;few
veinsor lenseshavebeenfoundthathavedimensions
in excessof 10 feet~The-majority
havea maximum
dimension
of lessthan4 feet.Thecontacts
between
thesesecondary
deposits
andthesalinestrataare
clearly
defined,
anda cross-cutting
relationship
is
alwaysapparent~
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